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My Creed . . .
is that public service must  
be more than doing a job  
efficiently and honestly.  
it must be a complete  
dedication to the people  
and to the nation with 
full recognition that every 
human being is entitled to 
courtesy and consideration,  
that constructive criticism  
is not only to be expected 
but sought, that smears are 
not only to be expected  
but fought, that honor is to 
be earned but not bought.
Margaret Chase Smith
letteR fRoM tHe editoRS
Dear Reade
rs,
while it may
 be blatantly
 cliché to say
 so, summer
 passes quick
ly in Maine.
 we bring y
ou our 
summer issu
e at the start
 of  a new sc
hool year w
hen the snap
 of  fall has o
nly begun.
Unfortunate
ly, for many,
 the change 
in weather s
ignifies a tig
htening of  t
he belts as g
ardens 
wither and t
hermostats a
re turned up
 at night. th
e cost of  liv
ing in Maine
 is high, and
 this change
 
of  season is
 not welcom
e by many o
f  our most v
ulnerable cit
izens.
in this issue 
we begin wi
th an update
 on the pers
istent face o
f  poverty in
 Maine. in c
ontrast to 
oft-held ster
eotypes of  w
ho is poor, M
aine has a h
igher rate of
 working po
or than in th
e nation as a
 
whole. How
 do we retur
n money to 
the pockets 
of  those wh
o work hard
 for little pay
? one soluti
on 
is to expand
 Maine’s ear
ned income 
tax credit. 
we explore 
this issue in 
a subsequen
t article.
our working
 poor are als
o least likely
 to have acc
ess to afford
able health c
are. within M
aine,  
as in other s
tates, expand
ing access to
 timely and 
affordable h
ealth care is 
a vital key to
 reducing 
poverty. But
 how do we
 achieve this
 without exp
loding the s
tate budget?
  Many state
s, including 
Maine, have
 sought to le
verage their 
Medicaid sy
stems to serv
e additional 
populations.
 Some argue
 
that such ex
pansions are
 unsustainab
le and likely
 to lead to in
surmountabl
e state budg
et crises. in t
his 
issue we giv
e readers an
 overview of
 how Maine
care, our sta
te’s Medicai
d program, w
orks and wh
at 
types of  refo
rms states ar
e experimen
ting with in
 order to add
ress the twin
 issues of  ac
cess and cos
t. 
we follow w
ith two diffe
rent viewpo
ints on how
 Maine shou
ld proceed.
on the othe
r hand, there
 is no debate
 over the im
portance of  
education an
d well-payin
g jobs  
in lifting ind
ividuals out 
of  poverty. B
ut, first, how
 do we meas
ure what stu
dents in our
 public  
education sy
stem are lear
ning and cap
able of  doin
g? our four
th article loo
ks retrospect
ively at why
 
Maine’s loca
l assessment
 system faile
d and, ultim
ately, was re
pealed. our 
final article e
xamines the
 
state’s role in
 strengthenin
g, promoting
, and sustain
ing Maine’s 
nature-based
 tourism ind
ustry. 
conventiona
l wisdom arg
ues that tour
ism—Maine
’s largest ind
ustry—prod
uces largely 
low-paying 
jobs. not ne
cessarily so, 
argue the au
thors of  our
 last article. 
High-quality
 tourism exp
eriences are 
associated w
ith well-pay
ing jobs, and
 Maine does
 far too little
 to help com
munities and
 to regions 
develop such
 experiences
.
So, as you p
ut on that ex
tra sweater t
his fall, we e
ncourage yo
u to read thi
s issue. our 
next issue 
will be devo
ted to land u
se and rural 
developmen
t issues in M
aine’s north
 woods. Sta
y tuned and
 
stay warm. 
Best,

